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MIMl WHITE ELEPMIIT
TO SUCCESS OF LABOR FliTFOKH

l/jndon. Dec. 1.—The iMt week 
end before the geneml elecllon can 
Tuecn and epeakers at- the three
leading parllee will he eery Sney. 
Bach party aay# It haa been making 
great progreaa and each la contt- 
dently predIcUng lu own Tlctory. 
The ConaenratlTea aay they are mak
ing many oonTcri* ta Baldwin'a pro
tection policy In the northern dle- 
trlcta. Their opponenta. 
other hand, aay they are Ukely to 
looie London and South becauee of 
the apathy of electora and the lack 
of ConaonratlTe

The Llherala claim progreae baaed 
to a large extent on Uoyd Oeorge’a 
enargetlc campaign..

Party workera prc

Both the Conaervatlre and Liberal 
epeakem repreaent Labor aa being 
In dlfflcultlee orer the capital lery, 
alleging that thla plank of the Labor 
platform 1a praying to be a white 
elephant and la likely to be the rnln 
of the perty'a hopea. Raroaay Mac
Donald baa been repreiented aa Bay
ing In effect that the Laborltea wore 
not wadded to the levy and that It J brathern. 
It prayed unworkable the party j Mmple,

ELKSTOHOLD 
NENORIAL DAY 

MICE SUNDAY

WHEREB.C.WE 
GETlTSitEVEiniE 

FORT! YEAR
In eyery city and town of the 

Dominion of Canada and Newfound- 
Und the Elha are holding their 
Memorial Day on December 2nd. 
This la one of the obligations placed 
upon eyery Elk. that he attend this 
aarylce and pay tribute to departed 

The ceremony, while 
yery Impresalye, and the 

MacDonald has'public are especially Inylled 
aasertlon. ex- - tend. No effort baa been spared by 

plaining that although the party ‘ the local Elks to make thU year's

ilTED STATES iHITED TO 
APPOINT NENBERS OF COllTTEE 

TOlNVESnOATEHnNiCES

might be hampered by the caplul ] memorial the best eyer held here, 
leyy It flood for honest polltlca and .The proframjne will commence at 3 
would not drop lU pet plank. : o'clock In the Dominion Theatre.

1 ------ - .11—■ the music being under the direction
of the Dominion orcheelra. The 
memorial address will be given by 

' Key. W. H. Welch, pastor ol Hall-
burton 8t. Methodist Church, who Is 
one of the new mlulsteri of the cHy, 
and a forceful speaker with an 
tractlye personality, with an Interest-
____nesaage. All the musical artUis
are well know and can be depended 
on for their yery beat efforta.

Parle. Dec. 1.—An Inyltatlon to 
the United Statea i«. appoint mem- 
beri of each of two committees which 
are to Inyeatigate German finances.

3 Washington

Queen Mother Is 
Celebrating Her 79th 

Birthday Today

by Colontl James A. Logan on be
half of the reperallone commission. 

According to Information In re
paration circles, the principal reason 
why the door wai left open by the 
reparalion commlialon for the U. 8.

London. Doc. 1.—Queen Mother 
Alexandra Is celenratln* her 7»th 
birthday today.. King George will 
pay her a rtalt to Sandringham 
Palace where she is staying and 
where she Ih recelring nnm<

British. Italian and Belgian goyern- 
menu agreed that United Slates 
money would bo 
reasonable plan for the restoration 
of the Germicn financial situation.

Premier Poln^re, It le aasorto 
did not expect "^retary Hughes 
refute so quickly conditions Insisted 
upon by France for the originally 
proposed Inquiry Into Germany's 
capacity to pay reparallona. Poin
care bad thought. It la said, that the 
period of negollatlona would take

Saudi Decrease in
B.C. Salmon Catch

place In which France.was prepared 
to go much Inrther In the direction 
of United States ylews prorlded eoroe 
concessions were made regarding 
her debts lo Great Britain and the
United Stales.

Mr. Fred. Fielder
In New Quarters

Otuwa. Dec. 1— The total ( 
of een fish during the month of Oc
tober was 651.672 carts., yslued at 
♦ 1.614.332 as against 672.320 
cwts. yalued si U.493.210 In Octo
ber. 1922. The loUl price of Brlt- 
Uh Columbia anlmon up to Noy. 16 
was ll.812.41S.

Most Beautiful Girl 
Was Bom in Calgary

DDQliRATION
INTOCANADAMS

ABlGlNCREASEi
Where Brltleh Columbia will got 

Its proyIncUl reyenuee next yeer and 
how it will spend them Is explained 
Id detail In eeUmatee tahlad In the 
Legislature Hednesday by Hon.John 
Hart, Minister of Finance.

Mr. Hart set ont some of the chief 
Items of anticipate 
tows:

Ottawa, Dee. 1— A decrees# of Hr 
per cent in the number of immi
grants entering Canada during the 
fiscal year ended March 31. 1933.

the preylons flacal
year shown la the

Goyernment Uquor Act. 9A600.- 
OOO. the same as last year; Game 
Act. fece. licenses, etc.. *200.000: 
land registry feet. 9360.000; sher- 
Iff'a fees. $26,000.

sourcOe during the lest fiscal year 
totalled 72.M7 as against 89.999 
for 1921-22. The number of BrllUh 
Immigranu la Canada during the 
1922-29 fiscal yeer was 84.508, as 
agsliist 39,020 In the preceding 
year..

Orchestra. "Traumerl" (Schumann)
Memorial Bltual------- l.odge Offlcere

. Ode.

aa last year's reyenue.
Fees under the Motor Vehicle 

Ust year amounted lo $1,120,000, 
while the coming year’s estimate Is 
$810,000, or $210,000 lower, due to 
the 16 per cent, redncllon In licensee 
Court fees and fines are eetlmeteu 

$60,000. or $40,000 lower than 
the 1923-4 esUmate.

Other estimates or reyenne through 
the Attorney Oeneral'a Department, 
tbe total of'which la $8,884,000 are: 
trade lloenaes, $80,000; moylng pic
ture fees. 820,000; Insurance Act, 
846.000; Joint stock company regla- 
traiions. $90,000; keep of prisoners. 

$40,000.

. (Dudley Buck)

Address
Orchestra. ’'Aya Marla”—(Oounod) 
Solo—Selected.

Mre. Drysdale.
Solo. "One Sweetly Solemn Thought” 

(Ambrose)

Hymn. ''FIim'the ^d*" Fight”.- 
............................. ...........(Monsell)

MARX CABINET 
IS ALREADY

New York. Dec. 1— Miss .Norma 
Nlblock, the 10 year old Canadian 
gill who won the beauty conleel In 
Madison Squnre Garden, outshining

Mr. Fred W. Fielder opened thle 
morning In his new place of bualneea 
situated in the recently erected Ma- 
Bonlc Block, corner of Commercial 
and Skinner alreeta, Mr. Fielder 
hat taken adyanlage of the up-to- 
date window display pgselblllllea In 
the new sfrnclure. and today 
windows woud compare fayorably 
with displays In much larger cities, 
and by much larger firms. The new 
building is commmlious. well heated 
and lighted and conyenlent 
purchaalDg public. Mr. Fielder's 
stock consists of vadles' wear, and 
•'eyerylhlng for the baby." and hit 
stock haa been added to no aa 10 
comply with the larger quarters se
cured. Until after Chrlrtmas. It la 
Mr. Fielder's intention to continue 
his business In his old stand, as well 
as In the new, and customers ylslt- 
Ing either place are assured of con
tinued courtesy and attention, and 
display of nothing but the most u 
lo-datq goods In tbe line bandied by 
Mr. Fielder.

The Department of Eldncalion 
expected to yield $46,000 In ex 
ination feee, teachers' examinations 
and certificstee. Normal sehool feet.

Tbe Finance Department la looked 
to for a reyenue of $9,770,890 made 
up partly as follows; AmnsemeuU 
tickets tax, $300,000; coal and coke 

$225,000; fuel oil and gasoline 
uxee. $800,00$; Income and per- 

property taxes, $8,860,000—u 
decrease of $250,000. due to cutting 
tbe personal property Ui In half; 
real property Ux $1,060,000; wild 
land, coal and timber, $1,000,000; 
mineral tax. $135,000; poll l 
$160,000.

Fishery Beyenue.
The Department of Ftaheriee 

expected to produce 880,000 through 
cannery and fUhlng Hcenaee. The 
Deportmnt of Lands U considered 
worth $4,089,000 next yeer. Some 
Kems eetlmated are: Timber licensee 

PI nil/' IPPCT Il.i50,000; timber rayaltlee. 91.-

1 HUI1U llilJl $350,000: aundry Und re
----------------- yt-nue. $100,000; timber leases,

Berlin. Dec. 1— The new cabinet • $100,000; water rentaU and nmord- 
Marx as Chancel $l00-0®*-

KeilmaliHl revenue from the De-

CIMTidMATHEPROliRAI
AS THE BEST FOR MiG KAI

, Dee. l.—Premi* Bald, 
wln'e program U the flaast working 
men’# program ever evbmltted to the; 
country, aooording to Sir Regii^ 
Hall, chlaf Oonseiwetlye ageot. In a 
speech held In Llveipool last night. 
He added that h U an amaxlng thine 

Labor favored free trade, 
whereas the trade unions were pro-

__________________ •smAtmmOtmv >lft.

ration from all

British Army Eiq>lorer* 
To SMk .Soorce of 

Amazon
Buenos Alree, Dec. 1. 

of British Army officers headed by 
Colonel Carmtbera will etart froi 
Pernaihbuco toon in an effort i 
find the eonree of the Amaao 
River, according to Major Regan O'
Connor, who haa arrived In Bnanoa 
Alrei In connecUon with the
dIUon. The party pUna to explore 
the Amaxon from the point where 

left off in
1914. and hope# to find unknown 
tribes Including one eald U 
white, man-eating treeh water fish, 
diamond#, minerals and Umber.

Major O'Connor said the party 
would make a study of water power 
development In the event of suceess 
with a view to obtaining neee

labor, wage# and honrs ol 
. He a*ed Labor to treat the 

cheap foreign good# the earn# as 
they would treat blaehlega In their 
union.

Sir Robert Horne’s troubles with

audlwsBis in ^ BtUhead dtsMem 
of Olaagow. whm he is agUn <3oa- 
serevaUve candidate, eoatlnua from 
meeUng to meeting and he U con- 
Unuoasly Interrupted.

0. WMls. uuther. who U a 
imbor candidate (or the London 
Unfrerslty. In aa eleottoa epeaeh laat 
night eald the foreign polltlca thould

p'reeent coBtest. as the only hope of 
the oeuntry wua tn putldag Euro
pean peoples into some sort of nntty 
on qnesUous of debt and curreuey.

HOHETEANSIERT 
PROniENTi 
'TODAnGAliS

TiEIORATEOF
BRITAiSIiOVSA

ABIGIHdAS
London. Dec. 1.—ResnlU of Old 

Country football gamea are aa tol- 
lows:

ENGLISH LKAOUE.
niat DlvlsKa:

Arsenal 2. Blackburn Rovera 2. 
Aston Villa 0, Mlddlesbora 0, 
Burnley 2, Nowcamie U. 2.
Bolton W. 1, Weetham U. 1. 
Bverton 2, Birmingham 0. 
Manchester City 1, NotU C. 0.
Notu Forest 0. Cardiff (Sty 1....
Preston N.K. 1, Chelsea 1. 
Sbettield U. 17 Uverpool 1. 
Banderlaad 2, Huddersfield 1. 
Tottenham 0, 'West Bromwich t.

have been made and it is proposed 
If the Roosevelt limit Is reached to 
divide Into parUee and eonUnne the 

orations for IS months at leapt.

VOHAN UNIONIST 
CANDIDATE UCIED 

ANDiSlTED

Bristol 4. Bury 1.
Derby C. 6. Crystal Palace 0.
Fulham 2. Blackpool 2.
Leeds U. 0, Manehsatec 0. __ „ .
Leicester Olty 4. South Shields 1. champion ol British ColumbU. idler 
Stoke 1, The Wednesday X. ta slx-ranud fight. In whk* SBlunt 

Third Dlvtahm (SoMhm Seetfou): had tha Isad la every ronnd. The

> Ilkely
under Dr. Wllhel: 
lor, completed lust night, 
to be subjected shortly to a test be
fore the Relchnag. That body will 
probably meet next Tuesday and It 
la expected the govefament will Im
mediately face the Introduction

Glasgow. Dec. 1— Bitterness and 
rowdyism which have marked elec
tion campaign In elections took a 
turn for the worse last night when 

Violet Tob-

|7i>l<rtiV6iasss» — e*™, -------------- --

United States and Canada, de- 
Clares she was the most surprised 
girl In the world when the prise was 
awarded to her.

Mis. Nlblock h^all. »~m^_TorontO.,-—^ 
“! Socialists, a "no coulidcnce 

I according to the parllamenlary foro- 
■casl of the Lokal Ausclger today.

but was born In Calgary, Alta.
It a pronounced brunette, with large 
brown expressive eyea and fair akin. 
Her Jeiblack hair she wears In long 
ringlets over her shoulders.

"1 Dsver use cosmetics," she aald, 
"that is, I mean rouge and lipstick. 
Just i little powder." Miss .NIMock 

appear In movies soon .

partmenX of Mines amounts to 8162- 
160. The Provincial Secretory's dc- 
partmciu Is looked to lor 168,300. 

The New Westminster bridge to 
estimsted at $60,000.

TO WHOM IT MAY COXCKBX: 
We. the undersigned, take ll

Mr. A. Bradfleld of this city has 
purchased the barber shop of V. Pet- 

1 at Ladysmith and la

Total Mtlmaled revenue Ii $18,- 
869.000.

Some Interesting Itema of esti
mated expenditure, making up the 
total ol $19,286,418 are:

Public debt. *3,800.788; provin
cial police. *472.466: Molhera' pen
sions. $466,880; educaUonal per ca- 
plU grants. $1,505,000; teacher#'

Queen's University
Are Canadian .

rK^mv^Jona salaries. $688,000; University of B. Rugby t^hampions ngo.ooo; school buiidingi.
Toronto. Dec. 1— Queen's Unl- 

verslly fought their way to the sec
ond Dominion rugby championship

$460,000;
$240,000; government agent# 
n».«eSsors. $4 90,300; foreet branch

this afternoon when they smothered 
Uoglna. the western champions by 

of 64 to 0.. Eight thousand

salaries. $219,828; mental hospital, elation lo be known m the Central 
3621 828- TranqulUe sanitarium. ;Vancouver Island Teachers Instl-

------------ niter drafting a constllU-
ctod the fol-

wealher. We can give you an over- 
slxe cord lire, 30x314. for $13.60 to
day. Weeks Motors Ud. U

At the Orange Lily Whist Drive 
last night, the prire'winners were 
as follows; 
marsh.

SOUGHT FOB KOIIGKUY.

Natlonef' and Provincial Insurance 
Companies, through tbeJr agent, J. 
A. Macddt(Bld. for their prompt and 
aatlsfactorf^ aatllement ' —'

Kerr. Gentlemen. 1st Mr. Houston.
Mr. McAdlo. 3rd Mr. lllnd- 

marslt.

J. R. LUNDY. Victoria.
JOS. TAYLOR. South Wellington 
ROBT. PliASKET, Sih Wellington

Get your doga ready for the Par- 
JoT Show In the O.W.V.A. Hall Dec.

Vancouver. Dec. 1—Alleged to 
have negotiated two ehequ.-i 
total at $700, D. Walker, for the past 

Ladles. .1st Mrs. Hind-employed as bookkeepei ' 
Mrs. Kilby. 3rd Mre. | National Cannere. Is being

Tho Victoria lee hockey team de
feated Saskatoon last night 
score of 7 to 1.

During the past month there v 
recorded •Uu 0.*vt. Agent Dodd, 
birtbt, 13 deaths and 21 marriages.

Owing to the fad that Cowlchati. 
at the K-ist moment, foifnd ll lm;io« 
Mble to Held a teem, the rugby game

i warrant

S.VLVATIO.N ARMY. 
Tomorrow Brigadier Mrs. Coombs 

will conduct services ll a.m. and 
7.30 p.m.

ertson. UnlonUt candidate for Blrol- 
lo constituency, while she was ad- 
dreailng a meeting In the school 
house, kicking her and treating her 

llngly. Mlaa Bobertaon U

Oyqat Britain totals 18.000.000 vot
ers Including nearly 8,000,000 wo
men. an increase of 100.000 atooe 
the general etoettoo of laat year.

There are 606 contaeU going od. 
tn 116 of these Cooeerratlvo faces 

Iberal; In 106 ConaervaUve faces 
and In 68 a Uber-

a nominee ~ot the Laboral faces a
party.

Tbare are 949 triaagnlar eon- 
teeu and In 48 rtdtnga the Imm U 
further complicated by the Incnr- 
aion of ladependent eaadldatee.

JOHNNY MOeOAH UMBT
FIGHT TO MAX BU7NT 

Courtenay. Dee. 1— Max Blunt of 
Courtonay. won the deetoton here 
Thnreday night over Johnny Mor- 

ImdyamHh.

Luton Town 0. 1
MlUwall 8, Brighton and Hove 0. 

Newport C. 8, Swindon T. 0.
Queen'e Park R. 8, Plymouth A. 8. 
Swansea Town 1, Charlton A. 0. 

Third Dlvlalon (Northern BeeSkns) 
Doncaster Bovere 8. Barrow 8. 
Now Brighton 2..WolvorhampU(n

wtnner had Morgan on the rope# In 
the third round and kneckad him 

' down tor a eonnt of seven. Tha 
fight waa refereed hy R. Fllberg. 
anpertntottdent of the Comax Log
ging Cm

(KxmWH UEAOUK. 
Pliwt Division:

1, Ralth Bovera 0.
Airdrieonlana 8, Kill

fined t

been broken np in various places, 
but thla Is the first time la tbe pres
ent election that any candidate 
been Injured so tar as U knowi

bland Teachers Elect 
Officers for New Year

At tho Teachers' Convention, helu 
yesterday, the leachora present 
corporated Ih

P.rtlck Thirties 1. Hlbernl 
Queen's Park 0. Clyde 0.

Second Division:
Alloa 2. Lochgrtly UnHed 1. 
Armadale I, Dundee HIbe 1. 
Broxburn 2, St. Johnstone t: 
Cowdeubealh 6. King's Park 0. 
East Fife 0. Bathgate L 
Johnstone 4. Bbneni 1.
8t. Bernard's I, Dunfermline 2. 
Stonhousemttlr 2, Sirowhrldge 0. 
Vale of Leven 0, Albion Bovera 6. 
Forfar 8. Dumbarton 1.

I$181,675; grants lo hospltaU and tuti 
.harliits, 1485.150; .New Weslmln- tlon

r hrldee f fl5 000 * '»owlng officers for the ensuing year:
■^he apartment of' Public Works] Hon. President. B. J. Willis. Supt. 
..Iina/ori ihB eum of 82.281.641 tor Ot

We have secured sixty oyer-slxe 
cord tires for Chevrolcn or Forda. 
on which we can save you 15.00 each. 
Sec ihcse at Weeks Motors Ltd.

Church Union win bo the subj.-r 
the Wallace 91. Methodist Church

is allowed the sum of 82.281.641 for 
roads, streets, bridges and wharves.

endlture In connection with 
(he Legislative Assembly buildings
___ grounds will be *122.166.
Steamboats, ferries and bridge-ten
ders require next year 1196.288.

Sinking funds require 11,677.698 
while $861,571 Is set aside tor 
Pacific Great Eastern Railway.

The estimated expenditures show 
that It costs $125,600 to hold a aea- 
slon of tho Legislature. The 47 
members receive $2000 indemnity 
each. Mileage of $0000 Is allowed. 
Thu Opposition Leader receives an 
allowance of $2000; Mr. Speaker re
ceives $1,800, and the Deputy- 
Speaker $500.

supplementary

Education.
Hon. Vice-Presidents. J. M. Pat- 

teraon. Inspector; and A. C. Stewart, 
Inspector.
President. Principal Nanaimo High 

School.
Vice-President, Principal Ijidy- 

amlth High School.
I smith Public SchooU.

Secretary, Miss May Jackson. 
Executive—Mr J. Edwards. Dun 
n High School; Principal Nanaimo, 

public school, principal. Harewood 
school, principal Port Albcrnl school 

principal Sooth Wellington
school.

change for a Mclmughlln. We guar- nets and 
aniee this car In absolutely porlecl postponed, 
condition. Price only $776. easy 
terms. Week# Motors. Ltd.. Wal
lace street.

For good dry spill wood, ring op 
Manlon; Phone 247. »l-l»

- “CHR19TMAH CHEER" 
Gyro Midnight MaUnee.Dom 

.Theatre. Dec. Blrt, *

Tho hook mat on vlow In Mr. Ker- 
r.iode’s window will be drawn for on 

■ Dec<$C. -he OddfOOSerz:.—

NOTIOE.
To Whom ll May COneern;

On December lOtn, the control of 
toy business will be taken over by 
tlun Min. AH necounts owing 
tne must be paid 
those having accounU against me 
»re asked to preset the same for 
haymsnL 
•t-st

the Dominion Theatre

‘“HE" e also Invited to at

Whim Bang leaves Spencer's 
ore for I). & K. gamo In Irndysmlth 
(morrow at 12.45 p.m. Return af-

Mrs. Brown. 831 Uomox Uon.l 
Brtdcs' Cakes and Xma« C.ikes made 

■rtcr 93-61

Maccabees meet Monday evening.- 
Nomination and olectlons. aud 
cial. '

e,\pendllure for the current flacal 
ar. ending March 31, 1924, 

eluded the Item ol $25,000 for 
siliiillonal IHIgatlon and general 
law costs. The sum of $39,869 
lt!< luded lor costs In connection with 
the fight for the removal of discrim
inatory freight rates.

Ayr United 0. HamUlon A. 0. 
Celtic 8. Third Lanark 1. 
Clydebank 1, Rangeres 3. 
Dundee 4, Falkirk 2.
Hearts 3. Greenock Morton 1.

RM*Ti«atbyArtbl». 
At Scottirii CeBMrt

A rare treat was enjoyed hy locat 
music loran Isot ervening at the 
Scottish concert In 8t. John's Am
bulance HaU under the aupiees of 
the local Ctonncll of Women, murii 
credit for tbe success of the ooneert 
being dne Mrs. John TThompeqn, pre
sident ot tbe Connell, who spared no 
time and effort in sacnrtng the beat

ton Is 
e 0.

During the course of the meeting 
the Plnanclsl Secretary reported 

favorably as to the rtandlng of 
tbe Association’s books. TTie 
of *30.26 being credited for the 
urm. Receipts amounted to *146.
while the total expenditures totalled 
*116.76 leaving the above baUnce 

hand.

WKXTIIKK I-X)IIIX'.'.WT

.strong winds or gales mo.stly r 
,„rly and southerly. unbutUed a 
Diild with rnln.

I.,adysmllh’s line-up Igumtorno^ 
row’s game against the Nsqalmo City 
In the U. & K. Cup fixture will he 
.IS follows; Goal. Boyd: backs. G
Anderson und A. Anderson: half
backs. Houston. McCormick and Bat
tle; forwardv. A. Strang. Mathsaon, 
.Sneddon, fbapriun and F. Stre«g. 
Heserves, J. Oempbell, J. Strang and 
Hodglns.

Good music.
WeUh, NocollecUoU.

M. a IRONSID^ ^
Exalted Masle

tonight. Dec. 1st. Sturts 8 o’clock. 
Bood prlsae.

LesdgMe 1. Darlington 
Hartlepool 8, Sheldon '
Ashlngwn 8. Carlisle 
Accrington 1. Rochdale 0. 
Workington 1. South Port 8. 
Wigan 1. Nelson 1.
Coventry 2. Tranmere Rovers 2. 
Stockport 1. Crewe United 1. 
Wrexham 6. Portsvale 1.
Walsall 3, Staleyhrldge 1. 
Scuntberope 1, Rotherham 1. 
Hinckley United 0. Orlnmby 8. 
Kleuon 0. Halifax 1.
Worksop 0. Cheeterfleld 8. 
Northampton 6. Lincoln 1. 
Folkestone 2, Norwich 8.
London Caledonians I, Portsmout

B was not as large
aa the talent warranted for every 

londiy encored, the 
gams of the evening being the eolos 
of Miss Jean Patteveon and Mrs’ 
Muir. air. William Fhlton and Mrs 
J. H. Paterson in reciutions end 
character eketefaes were heard at 
thair beet while the nemhere by Mr. 
Peter McAlplne and Mr. Norman 
Carter were well received, both art- 
isu being forced to respond to weU 
merited encores. A Scotch concert U 

iplete without Its bagpipes, 
and the concert last evening was 
made more Interesting by reason oY 

salecUons by Messrs. 
OiichrUt and McMlIUn, who ware 
down for two eelecOona. both of
which were favorably received.

HU Worship Mayor Biuby pre
sided os chairman whUe Mr. Andrew 
Dnnsmore made an efficient eeeom- 
panUt.

Nunhead 0. 0
Botwell Mission 1, Brentford 1. 
Sltllngboarne 2. St. Albans 1. 
eXapton 1. Southend 8.
Uanelly 8. Merthyr 1.
Exeter 2. Bristol Rovers 2. 
Aberdsre 1. Heading 0.

IRISH LK-AOUa 
Unfleld. 1. IMeUllery I.
Larne 1. Barns 0.
Glentoran 1. Queens Island 8. 
Newry 2. Glenavon 2. 
Cllftonvllle a, Ards 0.

Preparallons are well under w«y 
annual Chrlitmaa Bale 

which tbe ladles ot Bastion Chapter 
holding in St. Paul’s Instltnte 

Satnrday, Dec. 8th. All kinds ot 
novelties so^ble for ChrUtmas 
gifts wUl be sale at reaaonabla 
prices. The children will be de
lighted with the doH’a clothing -for 
they wlU be able to bring their dolU 
for a new outfit. Thara wU he a 
good selection of plain sewing end 

speeUlty.
Deliclpus home cooking and candy 
will be on eele. Afternoon t 
be served and e

Tho home of Mrs. A. C. Thorne 
was the scene of a pretty shower 
last evening In honor of Mies Mary 
Leighton. After the brlde-clect had 
recBlve«l the contenU of a well laden 
basket, brought In by little Eileen 
Ford, all adjourned to the supper 

Bom where dslnty refreshment* 
./ere served. The rest of the evening 
was spent In James and contests, the 
wlnr--* being M. Samann. U Vall- 

1 and M. Leighton.

In the Pnbllc Sehool honor roll 
published In yesterday’s Issue of the 
Free Press the name ot Phoebe 
Twaddle, who was head ot Division

Will (he person who found a lady's 
small brown purse with sum of 
money enclosed In Post Office IhU 10 of the QuenneU school, was In- 
afternoon pltsase phone 1071R. It I advertenUy omitted.

Watford 0. Cambridge D. 8. 
Corinthians 1, Southsmptoo 0. 

RUGBY O.Y.MBB.
Northern Union— 

lUirrow 6, Wldnes 0.
Dradford 3. Broughton «. 9. 
Dewsbury 19. Keighley 6. 
Fealhoratone 4. Hnll-K. 0.
Hull 0. Batley 3. ^
I>eedB 11. Work (».
Oldham 10, Wigan 2.
Salford 6. St. Helens 0.
St. Helen’s B. 15. Rochdale 6. 
Swlnton 8. Hunslet 2.
Wukelleld 6. Halifax 0. 
Warrington 8. Leigh 18.
Wigan H. 6. Bramley 16.
Rugby Union International Trial

Is being arranged, meketo are on 
sale tor the big drawing ot 1 ton 
of coai.' 20 galions gasoline and 1 
sack of flour. Other drawing* are 
Christmas cake. sUk n
pillow cases and a doU.

912.60 will buy a tlrrt qnalMT 
over- site cord tire for Chevrolet or 

MotoFord ears at Weeks Motors Ud.

Tbe funeral ot the late Benjamin 
Stacey will take pUee from the Jao- 
klns' nnderteklng parlors Sunday af
ternoon at 2 o'clock.

Inter City Matoh — Glasgow 
Sdlnburgh 6. J



Two generttk«» have used

25c. and 50c. a box—at aD '
fKniT A-pVBS UMTTED, qat._ ^

genuine assistance
TO FAKMBR8

^^&ct^w>o<hfad»ol
KNM to Mrilt ib» m^ 
oi Onada fa theyo

the CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE 

c^'“\!srs»#««woo
VmotlaoBmA • -

REVIVAI. L 0. C. T.
gUDcUr

11 a m.. l«rtr* Snpp".
S p.m., Sunday School.
7.S0 »jn.. B4« Eally In 81. Joh«A-» 

Hall. Thla la the laat maallng In 
above hall for a time. Como and 

what God la doing

WALUCE

R.e. w. P. awing. MlnUtfer.
Sunday School and Bible Claao 

2.SO p.m.
11 a m.. “IX>VB OF CHKIOT."

.Reception of new mcrohort and 
Sacrament of U»rd a Supper at do* 
of aerrleo.

7 p.m.. WHY I BBUK\B IN 
CHCRCH UNION.” 
and what tt will mean for Canada.

Cordial Invitation to atrangera.
Hear Dr. Q. B. Hall at the Young 

Men’a aaaa at 2.S0 p.m.

Ihnai Free Preit
• TTri Vrae Frma *

Smnfay. D»aA» I. 1913.

the taxation of agricultural landa. 
•ad a dmitar «it In the per«.n.i 
property ux will have a wldeapread 
effect, and ahonld do much to renew 
and Ineraame the confidence o 
own pd>ple and act aa a fresh Incen
tive to the ouulde investor and In
tending aatUer. A useful cut In the 
motor license fees and the ellmlna 
Uon of the amnaement Ux In re 
,p«;t to amateur sporU are other 

that wUl be generally

noB FUBau on. tax

Those section* of Vancomrar
a the eoal mlo-

lac Indnatry vriU learn with 
able natisfaetloB that the Hon. Wil
liam Sloan has been, to a eonddera- 
Me extent, sucoeaalol In hla fight 
fw a tax ea fuel oa. and whlU thU 
m of one-haU eent a gallon Is not 
•a that the MlnlBter or the eoal 
-twSf dietrteta od Vancoavar laUnd 

, It wlU nev-thol— ^
law lha treannry of the province 
some yearly and to that
axtoM mMlgais again* the use of 
foreign toel oU In
a B. C.

roved, while snch new ImposU ar 
air. Hart proposes should do nothing 
more eerioos than Increase the re- 
venne of the Province.

It Is graUfyIng to observe that the 
expenditure eo Xar has been kept 
oondderably under the amount of 
esUmated ontlaya and the exche
quer enridied to a greater extent 
than was anUclpnted In the period 
under rmrlaw. Those alarmleu who 
took fright at the short term loans 
that were floated In New York andtiMtt wtT9 rio«x«a »n 
payable In American fnnda ^

knowledge tkat excaange righted It-

MT. Sloan's fight for tha fnd oH 
tax wss not msde on the floer of the 
Imglslatore. bnt In the Uberal ea^ 
cua. wbMw the propoaal wae aeeept 
•d aa a

the Minuter, from hU------
of the financial

AlICnOH SALE The Binging of the two choirs last

Shirp 1.30 PJ». 
Rgiideiice. Mr. Cordwi Pewoii. 

235 Nkol Street
and ^one by MUs B. Jeseop. 

L>th were excellent, and a «;n were cxcruuuv, -
OnuM. - Whedhurrow. Gent's by MU. Martha Morton made up

. S'?” ^ “■
, KRcben^.^^ - -----------—proS Muehine. KRchen *clow room

... _ 
‘^*‘wdng"R~m.-Mah. Dining 8j^',„g *« presldod over by Mrs. W.

Kca^ln.rw'orttS?^;;;i.|^
CbaU. large Dedh.r Chair. Pic-

CfaDinei. wurku 
wotur, large Lsoaiber Am 
turea Carpet Square.

Wd£ut(jaa iauio. '•t'^nler 
neor^em..—Mih. Dree*r. Walni 

Steel Bed. Slmmona Felt - 
Wire. Carpet 
W.B., with Mb

ST. PAUL’S CHURCH
(Aagllcan)

Rector. Rev. B. Ryan.
Advent Sunday. Dec. 8.

8 a.m.. Holy Communion.
11 a.m.. Holy Communion (Chor- 

U) and ermon.
Subject. 'The Advent CaU."
2.30 p.m. Sunday school and Bib','', 

class.
7 p.m.. Evensong and ermon. Sub

ject. -'Mlsalonary Heroes of the Hud
son's Bay "

Open offertory for the Diocesan 
Mission Fund.

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON 
The Power of tbe Kariy Church. 

Lesson. AcU 8:1-4. 37-42. 
Golden Text.—"Whosoever shall 

call In the name of tbe Lord aball 
be saved. AcU II.. SI.

___________ ____ _ Tbo lo-
>ber natarally met with eon- 

• from the repre-

world and tu wayw. predicted 
would—4n n comparatively short 
time. Tlie cost of the Usnes was a 
normal co* and not the nine and 
one-half to nineteen per cent, that 

freely prophesied by opposiUon

ST. ANDREW’S CHURCH
(PresbyUrtan)

Mlnlrter. Rev. D. LUUr. 
Organltt, Mr. J. O. NeUon.

,1 a. m., ‘TrtE ATONING 
CHRIST."

8.80 p.m.. Sunday School 
Bible Claia.

7 p.m.. "THE GLORY OF IBK 
LORD.”

Anthem. "What Are These?" 
(Stainer).

Oome to CkOKh; bring the 
Children.

_______ observe
of prayer for mU- 

The meet

mmona roii

VI- 'chid'? Cru!
flnUhed hi W.E.. Dressing Table and 
Bench In W.B.. Mirror, etc.

ing wB» ------- --
Browning, and a good many mem
bers took part.

Tbe mid-week service was not as 
well attended as usual owing to 
ricknoss. but we are looking for a 
return to normal next Thursday.

On Sunday i^he close of the 
morning's service. J1»o(;e will be u 
reception of new members after 
which the Sacrament of the Lord's 

r' will
eneb in w.b.. »irTvr, eim.. wmvu wsass.-sv.*.. —--------

o. view Batanlay from 8 Supper will be administered. Mem- on view Bamroay irom possible to

J. H. GOOD
the auctionker.

hers am urged, as far as possible to 
be present. At the'evening service 
tbe pastor will speak on the much 
discussed and vitally Interesting 
theme of Church Union, and 
wilt mean to Canada.

For good dry apUt wood, ring 
up Maalon; Phone 847. »l-»

C.4BOUX.AS SEF-K
coon KAIOIEIW I-ROM 

DEX.MLARK AND HOLLAND

NANAIMO UBERAL
USOOATWS

sau tka Bnt Tnasday in aaak 
MA th Ubbral

- santaUves of the ntg centraa where 
foal a41 U uaad to a Urge extent and 
while meeting this oppoaHlon It U 
slgnincaat to note that In caucus he 
dM net have tha support of a single 
membar tram a coal mining dUtriet 
a«aMe of Nanulmo, for the simple 
rasas* that other mining centres are 
rapreaeated by man who are ontMde 
tha. Oevarnmast. Obnid Mr. Soan

tion of a alnklng fund U
tion of tha day when the Province ,--,^,1** 
wlU de-re to raUre tha bou.U which j ^
It guarantrad In respect of the PX). j ^ gathering.
B. U good hustneaa. A «»“•“« | Items on the program were!

trauve axponmiHra
wUl be noted with aaiUfactlon.

had tha anpfort la 
u. imMaaantstiTna of Oomox. Naw- 
eaatla. FernU aad other mining dU-
trlebs thara la Uttia doubt but that 
the halt eeut tax which hmib««a aa-

Anim—ramant at tha ------
tax on tnal otl was made by FUanea 
Mlntotar Hart la hin BodKet apaach, 
daUvarad In the LagUIntura on Wod- 
naoday laat. tha MlaUtar also aa- 
noaanlng tha Oovarnment'e propoaal 
to aaaa tha praaent burden of taxes 
In a nnmbar of ‘

o of fifty por coat te

PREBBIYERIAN NOTBB.
The psaeing at the 58lh milestone

wm. rra-y rhloT^re oTMIZI
eritlos of the policy. The Inangtira-, imnresBlve and the ear-
tlon of a sinking fund In antlctpa-|

. _____ Dec. 1.—The nnof-
ficlsl representative of the statesAJCiai rW|»l«»CidV»t4WW v»b

of .North and Sonth Carollns. Mr. 
MacCrsIg. has bad several confer
ences with the Danish Mlnlster'of 
Agriculture and leading Danish ag
riculture experts on the posalbility 
of Introducing Danish methods and 
Inducing a number of Danish Par 
era to settle In the Carolinaa.

Mr. MacCralg said the Carollnas 
were trying to encourage emigration 
of good farmers and had desired 
principally those from Denmark 
and Holland.

Bgou Theatre
TONIGHT ONLY

JACKIE
COOGAN

h ’meUS DAYS”

AUCTION SALE

CMiedj and Fox Newt
Matlnor, dally at 2-80 p.m. 

Evening at 7 p-m.

COMING MONDAY 
The Greatest Picture of all

■“ '1 ofTime—the Senaallon of Every 
^“""AROV^ DIVORCE''

AT THE CHURCHES
CBHUnAlf BdKNCE. 

cmpBUI mviutloa U axtandsd to Uit

UIKII auw vaaw wrasasw wevaa

exaggerating be said of all tbe art- 
sis Uklng part. We have com
menced onr 59th year to a fine sUrt.

One big event follows another. At 
the beginning of the week we had 
our anniversary. At the end onr 
annual sale of work and baxaar. For 
weeks the ladles have been busy In 
preparation and today a splendid dls 
play la being made In the school
room. There are booths with fancy 
work, home cooking, aprons ar-’ 
candy. The C. O. I. T. glrU haveo-r—— ■' ----- -- canaj. ahw v. a. *. -

. WUl b. h-d in oddfri- 

.Bnnday at 7.80 p.m. PnVlow* aan. eiinoB7
Ue Clrele at 8.46 p.m. Mra. Berwick
WlU conduct aerricec 
diaHy tnvlted.

enorgetle and expect great 
today.

^l^stin^oiEse
won AND WD12 RADIO TUBES

•jsy Bawaro ad t

Thspmwa^vhahaaatymw
m. taja omK <w wiMa om

CAMADIAN wirmscHousg cooa>^. UMOI

To avoid disappointment pUee 
youT order for private Christmas 
QraeUng Cards now with Joe Ftl- 

Wharf street. 7»-lf

DANCE
St John AmhnlMce IfaB 
Saturday, Dec. 1st.

Dancing 9 to 12 p.m.

Norehy Fire Orcheftn

Opera Houser
Today Only
Kf D«nbk BiD 

VAUDEVILLE & PICTURES

The 
Lowest Priced, 

Reliable Battery
^Willard Wood-Insulated Bat

teries sell for the lowest prices 
at which reliable batteries can 
be bought. Selected wood 
separators are used- in their 
construction.

Willard Threaded Rubber 
Batteries have no equal. Years 
of unusual service make them 
niost economicaL

SPMSCOMPm
Nanaimo, B. C

Willard 

of Canada

Residence Mr. Charles 
Martin, 65 Chapel St.
TUESDAY, DEC. 4lh, 1923. 

at 1.30 pjn.
Constating of Kitchen Chairs. 

Kitchen Table. Kitchen Cabinet Re
frigerator. Picture*. Portieres. Pl“‘»- 
Washing Machine, Hall Rack. Elec
tric Heater. Ornansenls. Jardinieres. 
Stands. Centre Table. Oak Chester- 
Held In Tapestry, lovely Cenue 
Table. Oak Dresser and Stand. Bed
stead complete. Massive Oak Ltb- 

Table. Fumed Osk Extension

tnrtalns. Portieres. Crockery

d worth your v

85c
25c

Wm. Burnip, K. H.
AUCriO.XKEB

Wednewday. AncUoo. Mcol Htee**-

II
WHY PAT RBKT7 

Wksa we have for sale a 
five room bungalow, pantry 
and batk room, full base- 
msM and the latest bulh-

aad raady for tenant. Sit-

FOR SALE
s lot. wUh truU trsmi: good

A DweUmg wiUi tl
------ and chicken hoim. i

Victoria Road.
hfae S18HJl tMtansd to sirsafe.

g lata wia fnitt trraa aad other vnmU trnlU. 
en terms. .

-AA AA n_____ W «-------- A*, ^toAirti«e.

A. E. PLANTA, LTD.
tMbA Ptaaaelal aaS Dwaraju* Agwt

cro¥vn/ng rrejr cn

STORM
SWEPT
u/fth

miKE“»NOAHBEEI!y

Nyal’s “Creophos”
An Ideal preparation .... 

treatment of deep sealed coughs 
asthmatic condrtlons and 
chronic bronchitis. Try a bot
tle and notice the splendid re- 

luced.sulU produ.
81JIO a BotUe.

F. C. STEARMAN
F.=. a 

Chemist I Vxamlnatlon 
Phoaa 180

I.R.C. ® 

HEfR
“As You Like It’ i&s

Experience hat taught us exactly how 
good beer ahonld be brewed to please the 
public palate, and onr big. up-todaie 
pUnt enables ns to brew tt that way. 
U.B.C. Is bottled at the brewery, so tbe 
quality and purity can be always guar
anteed. m

U. B. C M JeliYerei free to yonr home—order 8 
gapply today.

Vancouver Breweries, Ltd.

This advertisement ta not published or displayed by the Liquor Control 
Board or by the Government of British Columbia.

EXTRAl EXTRA! EXTRA!

THE LARNEY SISTERS
Singing aad Dancing

This I 
Capitol 
for Chrl

et ta booked at the 
Theatre, Vancouver, 
tmaa Week.

"PRIORY SCHOOL”

COMING SUNDAY, December 2nd

Free Lectures “
Dr. Robert M. MOBIUS

The Eminent Character Analyst, Vocational Counselor and 
Psychologist

In a Series of Lectures on Health, Success, 
Prosperity and Happiness.

u
"A logical. cullUrtyl and eloquent Ixrturer. a unique aad venmille "I"'"*'"*, JT.'™'’'* *

thorough maater of his spcWalty. with over thirty years of exiMTletice i.nd iirnctlcc.

SUNDAY, DECEMBl^“£id’ra?'8.15*^ OPERA HOUSE
Doors open at 7.30. Subject.-niE MIRACLE OF UFE AND DEATH.” A unique, mas 

terful and irupiring address on a fundamental subject. Questions answered.

^dav, I^ejnber.. ai^E l̂averv ]
THE

FORESTERS’ HALL
Subject. "TfE REVELATIONS OF THE HUMAN MIND.”

Sea Dally Paper* for further Announcement*.

You are heartily invited. Every Evening at 8.15. Freewill Offering. 
CONSULTATIONS DAILY FROM 1« s.m. AT THE VENDOME ROOMS, SUITE 1.
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FnBiCE 
fiNCELSSPEJHliG 

mMm

S5=»26^------------
Pelicious! - S^imomicm r

EllisonV Pay Day Specials
TO ENSURE EARLY CHRISTMAS 

BUYING.

Copper Indurtry 
Affected by EvenU 

In Ruhr IHufarkt
Tacwm. Art*., Not. 8. _ .

the Ruhr *r« reHectod more pro- 
(ouadtr In thet fouafllr in the commercuii nranuuu 

Md Ariionn than In that of any other 
iatate. according to P. O. Spllabunr.

London, Nor. 80— Premier B. M.' president of the Arlaona Ihdnitrlal 
Bruce of Anatralla who aUried on a Congrea*. He aald thla was because 
tour of the United Kingdom after—copper la the backbone of Araao- 
the Imperial Conference and vlalUng prosperity.”
------------------------------ ^eluded Wa.Uat 1

^ ot the .««r^e, Germany
I. than iay blm- 388,000,000 pounda of cop-

sett open to the possible Imputation > pp, , before the war. Her
of Interfering In British politics as maiimum purchases In one year 
was the case with former Austra- reached abeut 400,000,000 pounds. 
Ilan premier W. M. HuEhes alter the p, almost as groat as Artiona’s an- 

Imperial Conference. I-..-. -_.™. i. e«r n«r
Premier W. T. (Massey

Zealand was

Mama Bolls, regular I2.B0. Bale------------------------
Mama Dolls, regular 88.00. Bale.------- ---------------

.Mama Dolls, regular $4.00. Sale-------------------- .....
Mama Dolls, regular $5.00. Bale.------ ;̂----
Black Cats, regular $8.00. Bale.................. ..............
Wicker Doll Boggles, regular M.^B. Bala...:—
Wicker Doll Buggies, regular $7.78. Bale-----------
Udles‘ Shopping Bags, regular 81.8B. Bale--------
Ladles' Shopping Bags, regular 18.10. Bala—
Ladlee" Bead Bags, regular $8.28. Bale-------------
Ladles' Bead Bags, regular $6.00. Bala------------
Lsdies' Vanity Cases, regular $8.7B. Bala...—..
Vacuum Bottles, regular $1.80. Bale----------------
Fancy Work Baskets, regular $2.28. Bale-----------
Fancy Collar Boxes, regular $1.80. Bale-------- --
Fancy Olore Boxes, regular $1.80.
All Golf Clubs and Bags.................
All Fishing Tackle. Roda Reela eta
ah Roller Skates..................................
All French iTory -----------------------
All Fountain Pens.................. ......... ....
Genu' Pookot Knl

" milling Germany to expoi------------
—tly here 'products, with the result, 

lofore. but he broke the Ice today Germany's pupchases haTe
In addressing the Belfast Chamber peased.

Public Meeting Called 
In the IntereaU of 
Boy Scout Movement

.._I5% HedocOow

„.aO% Rmtactlon

English-made FoolbalU

RoducUon 
...„aO% RtrtucUon

EDison’s Place of Sweets
commercial 8treot-^-=--------- TWO ---------------------------Clmrch BC

■^1
-L'

or aioium » —
. nual output. Now France Is not per 
milling Germany to eaport her mr-

CHlROPRAaOR
T. W. Martindale
Bank ot Montreal Building 
Phone 1000 or Home 44*.

ssentatlyee from 
a who may feel 

y InTlted

of Commerce. He declared that he 
had heillatlon In saying that the 
present system of letting In foreign 
commodities, while other countries 
were keeping out Brltlrti goods was 
detrimental to British Interests and 
had much to do srlth present unem
ployment. Borne people ''few of ^ 
them within our gates. Premier I „
Massey asserted, "were looking ^ ^ . . .  . . . .

ward to disintegration ot 1“® InsUtnte Hall, Church
plre. but It was the buslneaa of .treet. at 8 p.m.. Tueaday, Dec. 4th. 
British people to counter their ef- .^^ publicly consider ways and means 
forts.” Great BrlUin. he added. formation of a non-secUrlan

entrusted with a specUl mis-authority to handle ^he Boy 
Sion to promote peace on earth ana Troops morement In Nanaimo

rill to men. Qj^rict.
mm a 1 f? J 1 U I Thts decision was arrlTed at at a
May A»k Federal Help 'proHmlnary meeting recently ad- 

To Build More Roads dressed by the Bmuh CoUmbU
______ _ Boy Scout Commissioner who Is

Bt. Paul. Nov. 30-Increased Fed-;very desirous of getting this Import- 
eral appropriations for highway aid ant community aenrlce under way 
will be advocated at the convention and thus give the young manhood 
of the American Association of In onr midst the opportunity which 
State Highway official* at New Or- It la not only our privilege but duty, 
leans Dec. 8-8, “for the mutual pro as well, to encourage and foster, 
fit of more than 13,000.000 Amerl- The movement U. In "® »
can molorlsu and all the states.' sc-,military one, honor and 100 per cent 
^dm?to Charles M. Babcock. Min- manhood being the ultimate object. 
Telota commUrtoner of highway., In view, and U simply calculated to
and former president of the

^rhe r parcr^rlnr‘of w, wUwi.h
Of good roads plans.'lermlng'^hrl?"."" We aa«.t In

THE lyp-TO-DA'TE
FRENCH DRY 

CLEANERS
DJrt and Stain# removed.

srx.T.?'S.i'“T4i
prices on bulk orders. Also 
rush orders.

We caU and deliver. 
Commercial St. Phone JOBSR

If Your FORD U a 
Knodcer, Mdce It

by hawing It owMrhnoled with 
onr running in syswm,.

Fixed Prices on FMd BcBsOm. 
Oenerslors, Btnrtsrs and Bnt- 

tertos.

WORK OnARANTMMD.

J. AT IRVINE
14 Commercial Street

Nanaimo Buildert*
Supply Prior. Pwp.

SMk Dmhl Min uJ
Bonmn Bt. Ph««« T88

n We Are Local Head
quarters for

McClary
STOVES
ranges

and
heaters
On Ela»y Terms 

$ 10.00 Down, $ 10.00 a Month.
We lake your old stove in exchange.

Marshall’s Hardware Store
BheU and Heavy Hardware, Wire Fencing. OenemI House

will officiate as chairman.

Crescent Hotel
Under the manegemenl « 

MBS. O. TBHBBT

Home Cooking
sad the best of attention alvi

to gboste and hoardom.

Kates M^erate

Allen’* Novelty Five 
Dance Orchettra

ORCHB8TRA8 FURNISHED 
FOR ALL OOCA8ION8.

I lion will make up the mal-r pan oi |
the program. DelegaUou. from «ont

fd to be In attendance.
“The lax on automobiles '.now 

takes 6 cents of every dollar paid 
for new sutomobllea. tires and ac
cessories and 8 cents of the new 
truck purchase dollar," said Mr.
Babcock. "This revenue since 1917 
has totalled $889,012,021, against 
$264,782,216 of Federal highway 
aid appropriatlona during U»e same 
period. The Government Is there
fore uring less than half the amount 
collected directly as taxes from high 
way aid appropriations during the 
same period. The Government U 

jihcrefofb using less than half the 
[amount collected directly as taxes 
from highway user. In the manne.

[to give them the most direct bene
fits.

"Besides these Federal haxee-------
owners are paying county, township 
and city taxes, wheelage taxes, gas
oline .taxes and other levies on their

"The most constructive policy de
mands Increase In Fcdentl highway 
aid appropriations, and certainly In

1--------- .—T,,ieblng Federal In-
s automotive source, 

ny other puts our government In 
position of retarding highway 
velopmeut. standing In the way 
the car and truck owner who would 
advance the good roads programme 
along the most sound economic 
lines."

T. A BARNARD
08 Commercial St. Nai 
We have a good aaaortment of 

^ neclUtlosm. Moclt 
Trials, Etc. 
thing for thl 
of the year.

Remember yonr friends In 
Old Land. Send them a card 
_we have a good aa«.rtment 
to choose from.

Xmaa Annuals now In, such 
as Obama. Olrla' Own Annnal. 
and many others.

We have Jnal added several 
new copyrlghU to our Lending 
Library. A book make* a nice 
cm. We can supply you.

ancmiiiiEr«tB»nr
CUAMIIGGO.

WbalabOBa Briuhaa OhB.

SlSWMlWMtiiSiXMt
waUAM HART. Rwp.

BULBS
INr^ from HoIBmd for Zmag 

Blooas. Plant now.

WBsSWrFMrt

DRY WOOD
Taa wa bnv* na aaU .vralav 

srnod. bnt «• hav* Um Mot 
and ahaaMOt wood In

isBeWM
Yard

-Bkcaadn arnny otMr t

THEPAKFORiUM
_______ mnnd
WMttkadlrt.

413PriflenixSt !W 80

Phone 725 
For Full CoM ABre *>4 
CUpsthntgnBiceuJTMtr.
Your order we'll take and en
deavor to make the best la the 
land—so be hasty.
Open from U a.m. to 12 p.m. 

Sundays. 4.80 to U.

Te Old Eagfiib Fub & Q>pt
FltxwlUIam St., next to Sparks. 
Lightning Service. Quality Un-

PHONE 7*B

STEAMSiW
nOffiTJW^CY 

OF THE WORLD

Dsap la aad Lea ns Talk U Osar

. A L PLAKXAf^M-

CwtelMNdKilinit

F.tMOl 8 IU-:iJC WILL BE
VlHIBIJC DAY A.VD .NIGHT

FhlladHphla, Nor. 30 
erty Bell, treaaured '

-The Lib-

'■ i|

win be made visible to the pul 
I'day and night, summer and win

This 
Phonograph
with 10 Double 

Sided Records.

IlS^dowT'llO a
month.

public.
, aay «.... ---------------------------
11 under plans b«>lng formulated by 
■'Wilfred Jordan, curator of Indepen

dence Hall, where the bell rests.
I Heretofore thousands of visitor* 
have failed to see the famous old 

;boll because the building Is dosed 
to the public during certain hours. 
Under the new plans It Is propos'd 
,0 place at the rear portals of In
dependence Hall a Georgian grill of 
wrought Iron work, so open In char
acter that the bell may be clearly 
Boen at all times. At night It will 
ho Illuminated with floodlights.

! iN>fXI» NOTTCK.
Unless previously claimed and all 

charges paid thereon to the collector 
at the City Hall. 1 will sell at the 
nty HoH on Wednesrlay, Dec. 8. ui 
5 o'clock p.m.. one red cow (black
stripes). A. MURlKXiK,

*■93-8t '■ Pound Keeper.

DllSMORE MUSIC HOUSE
8 Church Slrecl. Nanaimo.

nmiuiHo 
• . «Bi.

Tb Victoria. e?S0 a.m. and I:S5 
‘’-To^^urtenay. 12:80 noon, dally
e^pt

"'f.'V.S.KSr’.'.’r. (.-
6:80 pm. dall^_____

Telephone Nu- »■ ^
E. C. FIRTH. Agtmt.

Shelly'S
Xmas Cak6

T>onMERLV women bad to prepare their own 
r (-hruuna. Plom Puddln*. «.d their ‘T^Dlmu.* 
Fruit Cakes. OfU<n baking skBI and canful 
mixing wen. for naugl.t. After K«g bourn 
kitchen dmUgery Mother found she bad iHwn 
• unlucky." Of couiwe, th«w> waa always lliat un- 
rertainU. borahne Mother waa Ovei>-anriou* and 
ThrMnuu. Cake* and Puddings are only onw
- year. Now. all guesswork—all drudgery—U 
rilnili.af*l- 'on ran have delivered, ready for the 
fhrlsuiuis table, your nirUtiiiaa Fruit Cake and

Xmasfhidding
,4re they g.H-1? Well stake 
elmply eouldn'l be beUc^ 
niristma* comes l>ut «— 
Mpan'd no expeniwt, x

IVc apprecUte that 
- year, and we have

from timsTt; deilcately tUsn.-d candl«I ^ 
England; big red candled cherries grown in lJri.i.h 
cTumhi; orchards; C
Imre cane suiKir; rtf^ spices; plunu»ulmonO*. l«.« • 
fr«-.h rggs; nuo.ber o..o ertvunecy butl«; pore 

i^ulne Marxlpmt almond pm.te. "hy. of 
. course, they're g«HKt. ^
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itfUttlJMlYTO

• in lb foM

*• PQgraKJWD6WG Cog.p^<.n

• ooeofthefir.1 ■iffrJTSLlSScMa»*,ytmhmr^m

s, win go to you. Tbeir value u
Irt Prbe, $55,555.00 
2nd “ 13,888.00
^ « 4 555.00

BOVRIL portm are rtproduced m fuU

BUT THREE STiES

^“xSrCvil^B-a
VletorU, Nov. BO- Of ipecJaJ tn- 

tereet to p«>ple l» all part, of Brlt- 
lah Colombia U Or. Sutberlaixl a an 

that the completion of

••I am •willing to trade any player 
j tbe .New York Club oicepl Krtach 

Yonng and Jackaon." wa. the atate- 
ment recently credited to John Mc- 

tw when asked about hla pUna 
for next season.

John McGraw has always been 
charged with buying his pennants 
Instead of doveloplns his men. In a 

that Is an Incorrect statement 
as the manacer of the GtanU has 
given many a youngster a start In 

e game-
The 1»0« combination, as well as 
e mil

nouncei------ -------
the ••mlaalng link” of the uans-pro- 
rtnclal highway will be commenced 
next spring. Which route will be 
taken has not yet been decided and 
the Minuter of Public Work. Inti
mates that expert
Vico alone, not any special bid from 
either the proponenu of northern 
and eoulhom routes rospecUvely, 
will be the final determining factor.

In connection with pleas for spe
cial eonslderaUon In the matter 
route to be taken. It to satUfactory 
to note. Oovemment offirtals say. 
that an

mid » wluch cU-
____ _____________ _____ all can
A-d iost Aink of *• poa*le f«wnrd>
Yow « toak* •» "“y ^Yiw can as taany trials as you ng»—every camor oi 
1120 k iiiiiiiiiitnil wiA one lickat-fol^. tlnu $12.00 soctire*
10 UdL5-W only 0* pi* wffl be giw^
Addiws tknatioiu to any of the «.

SSAvyrfUwheaVrte^aa

wUek are actively uMtd mkI adt your help:

, U Cesvarti Stxest. To»

Local ^ddfwses:

developed by the MoGraw pro- 
Such youths as Mathewson, 

Marqnard, Merkle. Doyle. Hersog. 
Fletcher, Shafer. Devlin. Meyers, 
Tesrau and others were brought In 
from the minors by MoOraw and de
veloped Into big league stars.

Of recent years however, the com 
petition has been so keen that Mc- 
Oraw has been unable to wait for 
the development of yontha

In his own words. "New York will 
pay for a winner.” Thus he did not 
waste dollar. In bidding to the sky 
for Phil Douglas. Heinle Zimmer
man. Benny Kauff, Emil Meusel. 
Fred Toney, Helnlo Oroh, Dave Ban
croft. Art Nehf. Hugh MctJullUn. 
Frank Snyder and others.

McOraW. team, after winning 
three pennanU and two world's 
sent*, wan stopped In lu attempt 
win a third world title. The win
ning of four pennanU In a row ' 
decided exception In the majors. Mc- 
Oraw. In the hope of turning 
trick, has evidently decided to re
build his chib.

It to an InteresUng fact that the 
ree players ho refuses to consldor 
I a trade are men McGraw has de

veloped. Frisch came direct from 
Pordham College, while Young and 
Jackson wore picked up In the mln-

walted upon the Minuter of Public 
Works the other day. signified lu 
willingness to sund by th« Govern
ment's decision In thU Important par 
Ucnlar.

WANTBD TO RENT—Modem bun
galow, heaUng preferred, will 
lease. Will pay good rent for 
satUfactory premises. Box 80. 
Free Press. «»-«

WANTED—To hear from owner 
good farm for sale. State cash 
price, full particulars. D. F. Bush. 

sapolU. Minn. 68-6t-2m

MST.W HELD WANTBD—Barn 85.to 

Conn.
WANTED—One-horse exprea wag

gon or democrat. Box 88, Free 
Presa.

WANTED—Middle-aged honsekeep- 
er. Apply Mrs. Leonard. South 
Five Acres. Phone 686R1.

■Lw!Tv G.W.VJt. Ball, Victoria

WATERMAN’S IDEAL 
FOUNTAIN PEN

■We have joat received a cornplete line. 
Your inspection invited. Bring your 

Rqpain.

THORNEYCROFTS, JEWELERS

Already McGraw hat cnt loose 
with Bancroft. hU team capUln, 
Stengel and Cunningham.

I Last year Travis JaCkson, becaoaa 
of hU great work In fUllng Ban
croft's pUce In his first year, 
much praise. Frankie FrUch 
always In the headlines. One doesn't 
hear so much about Rosa Yonng, yet 
to my way of thinking ha U ona of 
the greatest oulfleldera the gams 
has ever produced.

In going over the lUt of indlrld- 
«al aura In the league the namee of 
Horniby, Cuban Luqno. Ororer Al
exander, Eddie Rouih, Zack Wheat. 
Cyrus WllUams, Burleigh Orlmes, 
Max Carey and Blgbee are Hated In 
the prixe lot.

I Yet here U Roes Yonng, whom

WANTBD—Olri orer 18 years for 
genaral housework, mornings only. 
Phone 808R. 81-«1

WANTBD—Four or Hre rooms fur
niture. Cssh price psifi. May 
rsnt house. Apply 810 Selby St.

•4-30t

WANTBD—Clams, 
nlng Company. 
Wharf.

When visiting Vancouver, stay
at the

Hotel Taylor
GHMrBMttmaalGMullhMb

BM u« enia runlne aarrlea.
oprom Bv c. nicnuc itAi DEPOT
■Mrtr laalalkd FboM Earriee In BmA Boom.

XHQS. TAYLOR. Prop.

close followers of the parent organ 
liallon Insist to without a single 
weakness.

In batUng, neldlng, running 
throwing Young ranks with the 
highest. But hU name does not 
shine aa brilllanlly as many rirala.

All because Young pUys the game 
as It la written, does not argne with 
the umpire, la on deck day after day 
and baa never been fined or 
pended by McGraw.

Young to another product of 
Lone SUr state. He was bora 
Shiner. Tex., April 1». 1897. Burl
ing bis professional career In 
Texas circuit, he waa recommi 
to MoGraw when he baUed .361 
with Sherman in the West Texas 
League In 1916. He was aent to
Rochester for propping and In 140 
gamea in the International circuit 
ha batted .356 In 1917.

DON’T GET WET
when yon cmn t«t |m4 WBtnrproof dothes.

WB CABBY » STOCK
r. PulK Cssb sd UniBis, RdMtM Odd SUrls sbJ 

PsBM, OM Laat CmH, Pub ni Lsfgiiif*.
am THBM NOW AND SATB DOOTOB8' BILLS.

C. F. BRYANT

Only Two Per Cent.
Of Logs Are Elxported

victoria. Nor. 30— RaUer tl 
do anything that wonid be at v 
ance with the Interosta of the ll 
her induitry In the Province, Hon. 
T. D. Pattollo, Minister of Lends. 
propoMs to ask the Federal Royal 

on Pulp-wood exporU

Oris froB Aoy GavsiuMiit Tcwlor
PALE
BEER

Si
Tkk ndvertiMueat is not 

or dkplvbd by 
tka X^por CoalMl Board
•r by tks OoMTuunt ol
*■ -■ -

mm

to examine Into this particular phase 
of the Industry In British Columbia. 
The Minuter proposed this aluraa- 

in answer to the proposal of tbs 
member for Cowlcban, which would 
Uvor a heavy tax on raw timber 
shipped out of the Province.

Speaking to the reaoluUon, 
Minister of Lands pointed out-that 
It dealt with British CoInmbU tim
ber only, which might seriously pre- 
Jodlce the CJalUoo of BrllUh Colnm 
ibis. Mr. Pattullo warned the Leg- 
'lilature the other day against tak-

CLlSSiriEB IDS

SMOKE

HOGHUII
TOBACCO

^ imperial tobacco company OP

FERRY
NOTICE
Sidney-Anacorle*

3 p. m.

) rotnrn.Cara 8000 Iba., 36.00 
orer 3000 Iba. 38.00. 

Passenger Rates: 3L00 tingle, 
$3.00 return.

E. G. CAVALSKY 
Insurance Agent

—tor—
Fire, Anlo and Marine

I HAVE FOR SALE

10 Aci 
Parksvill

Pkone 469 or 429

h Can- 
Bldney 

41-tf

FOR RENT—Nanoote Dtotrict. 8- 
roomed hosae, toilet and bath, 
chicken honia, ham and ontbnlld- 
Ingt, Urge well-kept garden, acre
age Very anlUble tor ehlckena or 
pigs. Immedtots possession. Wll 
consider reaUng furnish^. Ap
ply Mrs. H. C. Psge. Brynmarle, 
NanooM, B. C. 41-tf

for SALBl—(Bale straw, wheat and 
oat, also haled hay. Apply J. 
Morgan. Qnennell'a (Ranch. 92-3t

FOR 6ALB—Bath and tlttlnga; 
cheap for cash. Apply, reai 
Kennedy street. 90-41

FOR QUICK 8ALB— 1 Dominion 
Grand Piano, almost new. Apply 
Jas. Leaak, North WelUngton.

90-6t

FOR BALB-4jeraey cow. good and 
easy milker, freshened Nor. 33. 
Apply Wm. Tlmmlna, Chase Rlrer.

88-61

FOR 8ALB—Nordhelmer PUno In 
excellent eondltion. Apply 
81 Free Press. 90-4t

Nanaimo
Wood Yard 
S7S latm sl, ru« m
Good dry wood cut m stove 

length*.

single Load---------------SSJH)
KINDLING WOOD

Donhle Load-----------------S7.00
Single. Load____________ Sa.75

Delivered b the dty.

FOR BALE CHEAP— Two Jersey 
cows, 8 heifers. Apply John 8. 
Leask. North Wellington. 89-6t

UBATINa CFTY,

and garage, good bnalneaa loca 
tin: 10 heatare from |8 np; shot 
gnaa sad rinsa from 13 np: 6 
took raagea from |10 up; 16 pr. 
woBen blaakets at 60c per lb. np: 
1 Hampton watch, 31 Jewel. 310: 
1 Blgln watch, 1 twonty-galli 
gaaollna can, 11.00; 76 i
cords at 36e each: 60 ladles',
gaau' sad children's
tram 31 np; 1 sewing machine. In 
good order, 38; I bathroom hand- 
haslns, steal and white enamel, 
from 38 np; large stock of IndUn 
enrios; « ladleaf and children's 
wlBtarwelght garmenU from 76c 
np; 80 men's and boys' overcoaU 
from 31.10 np; 160 pair ladles' 
and children's shoes from 36e np. 
Big sacrifice in fnrnltnro, hard
ware aad carpets, llnolenm and 
oilcloth. One roll-top desk, 1 vlo- 
Un. Apply Freeman's Becond- 
Btore, ISO Selby street, 81-25t

”*T<> please—that Is onr real
ised aim. - - -lisfy the good 
people who depend upon - 
market knowledge. We
never disappoint them.

No. 1 Steer Beef, Local Mut
ton. Lamb. Pork and Veal. 
Try onr tamons Circle Sausage 
for your breakfast.

Celery. Spanish
Sweet Potatoes. Cauliflower, 
Lettuce, Green and Red Cab
bage - - - •1 other Fruits 

8 at the right i

RAHklMOMEIlTft 
PRODICE CO. LTD

FOR BALE—300 chickens, year old. 
38.00 a doxen. good and fat. Good 
for table or pen. Apply John Fa- 
vetta. Jingle Pot Road, second 
house , W. F. Co. farm. D2-tf

ing any hasty acUon which might FOUND—Nnmber of keys on ring.

lu trade with the United tSatas, am- 
' ountlng to abont 60 par cent of the 
toul cut of the Province, while raw 
log export to only 2 per cent from 
open lands and 4 per cent from pri- 

(Valely owned Unds, orer which Ihi 
) control.

from Ms aeddent will he at hla of- itaST—Store with workshop,
noea. Noa. 8 and 8. Glbeon Block, on 
and altar Nov. 86. Hour# 10-13 a. 
ra.; 3-8 p.m. 88-6t

Minister of Lands also point- 
jrhHe (fcaa Ig.^^ rt 

Itiriff of 31 per th'nsand febt on 
raw logs ralng Into the UnitedJRa- 
tea, Brifue?4)olnmbla mannfaen^ 
timber is still Imported free of dnty.

I "Bhonld this market be lost 
the United Statoa placing a heary 
Import duty on mannfaetnred Um
ber U would be a body blow t 
industry tn British Columbia.” 'warn 
ed Mr. Pattullo.

Owner apply Free Presa office
>S-t

Dr. Dowsman. having recovered

FOR RENT—Modern flat, next the 
Globe Hotel. Apply Rudd.. Mit
chell A Co., or A. Henderson, 
house in rear. 93-tf

LOST-Ladies’ White Gold Wriet 
Watch with King Tut ribbon. Re- 

esl^Bt. Reward.^.61

FOR RENT—f Ulg 
outbulldlBga. SouUi 

16 P

"•Powers & Doyle Co.

An examination for l,annch En-

Overcoats
FOkMri ind Y0W8 ME!
AO tbe Neweit Styki are hei b AO-^ooI nukrt,

$22.50, $25.00, $28.50, $30.00, $33.00. $35.00 and up 
Boys’ Reofen and OvercoaU. Boys’ Suh* $6.50 to $15

Christmas Goods
Neckivear ii Boxes, Handkerchiefs. Mufflers (silk or wool). 

Silk Shirts, Jaeger Shirts.
Sweaters.

lADIES’ HOLEPROOF HOSL L\DIES’ UMBRELLAS 
LADIES’ H/\NDKERCHIEFS in Fancy Boxes. 

JAEGER SUPPERS.

Slater Shoes tor Men
White and Grey Rubber Bools, per pair....................$4.75
^nmk* Suit Cases Club Bags

TU POWERS & DOYLE CO., Ltd.
PHONE 25

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES

tl I.OW Prices will be our mollo.

R. BURNS

THE ISLAND FISH & FOWL STORE
The Moat n Town.

--and Sell the li.st;
ullflowers a Specialty. 

, Maritime Hndd!' 
Smoked Cod. Kippers. Chickens.
IVIlTerini at 11 a.m. and H p.m.

Don’t Forget Your fnriii IIou«n Kau.agtw for Brenkfaiil. 
FRESH CREAM DAILY.

“THE GIFT SHOP”
English SllrerpUle. 

........*1.00 and

has Jnut rpcrired nnother
Compare Onr Prices.

Vnon„«........... .................
Tltid VaaM. imch ............................................................................ •'•$2

. *JI.OO to $«.00

E. W. HARDING’S

house gird 
Five Acres. 

Apply «6 Pry strert. Phone 9-3.
ancles aa they occur, 
oerll.

Salary Is 890.00 per month, plus 
allowance for meal* when away

FOR RENT— Rooms for two gen- from headquartora. rising to $100 
Ueraen with or without board, lu p«r month after one year’s aallafac- 
private retldance. Apply 306 Pri lory service.

“ ne 269Y. | Further Information can ba ob-
90-8t talned on application to the foUow

deanx street. Phone J

Choice chryBaulhemums at New- FOR SALE—One set Mlnera’ tools, chief Forester, Victoria. B. C. 
berry's. Fhona 897R*. 90-« Chaap. Apply 140 Irwin atreet. It Dtotrict Forerter, Vancouver.

’divel
Continental

Limited
9A0 p.m. dally, between

.VANCOUVER, WINNIPEG, 
O^jj^ wTA, ^ N

-MQNTEEAL^NU
EASTERN POINTS

FIneet modern equipment. Including Com
partment - Obeervatlon - Library Cara 
Standard and Tourlat Btoaplng Care and

C. F. Earle. D.P.A., Victoria. B^O- 
A. B. Planta. Ltd.. AgenU. Nanaimo-ti
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WOMAN SO ILL
Library Notes

.... ....... --- coBLiniirrsriiiis^
Sajn Lydia E.Pinkham*« Veg- 

eiableO
Her WeU and Strong

^iisstrhAi"^
ay boMework. Th« 
doctor said an oper- 

lllation Dieht be ncc- 
•ary. Ircad teati- 

_aniaJ letters about 
IlLvdiaE. l*inkham's 
llVeitetablo Com- 
llpound and bem to
|| had finished Inking 

thefirstbotUeliaw 
-Iwhat good it was do- 

ig me. I am now well i__ _ m now well and strong, do
ing all my work for a family of four,-

to run my sewing machine, but had 
done all my sewing by band. 1 truly 
feci that were it not for your medicine 
I would not be here today os my case

Free upon Iteqnest

quest. Vi 
Medicine 
book contai 
every woman about

Co.. Cobourg, Ont. T‘ 
line valuable in formation to 
nan abould have.

Ouropraclk TestimoBttk
Well known business msn 

of ijidyamlth lells how Chiro
practic Adjustments helped

"Last win
attack of F 
headaches.

r I bad a aovere 
vlth terrible alck 

Or. Kennedy com- 
leved the condition 

le adjustmenta. The 
headaches which I bad been 
aubjert to for some time have 

ly left
"’"GKO.'^W^'^^IiALMEK,S.

"Chalmers Music .Store.

GEO. R. KENNEDY.
ralrocT tnilnspmctor.

Tuesday, Thursday and Salur-

evening 6 to 7.30. 
Saturday. 3.30 to t p.m. and 6 

to 9 eveninga.
a Hplnij/

AnaIjsU Kr«-.

CHEERIO
|U8l a
can't play football 

cant dance awl 
us can sliig worth

haa beena. 
any ^4njiro.
a darn. bul“.voiL should see our

Smile
There's no grief in our shop. 

\VF. SELL

K>aoii>
Mnhese Ctou Tirei

Booi & WUson’s
58 Victoria Crrscfsil. I*hcme 803

WHErfROAS^^^^^Vi\LL BRING-AN tto 
CPICUJRE DELIGHT!

It was back three of four 
hundred pages of history 
age when the Chinese dis
covered that roast pork

delicious that they broke 
itlea wflTCon- 
] not take

so de____
their food 
furlus. It did 
folks of this

RUB Bin COLDS 
PIWMMS

Preeldent Harding, and in
auguration of PreMdent Coolldge.

Th* petHlon that the city will take 
the Library and work U 

municipal iMsla. U now ready lor 
slgnaturti. Only those persona who 

property ownera, and who are 
qualified to vote on • money by-law 

Ithln the city are qualified to 
sign. Ai there are more mUawiTe- 
henalon as to the deeirea and 
leDtluna ot the Ubraiy Commluee 
last January, when the taxpayers 
were Invlied. by their votee, to alg 
nlfy thelt approval, or the contrary, 
of a money by law on bebelt of tbs 
Library, some people thinking that 
there was a acbeme to put up a brick 
or atone* building with all Its at 
tendant expense, the committee beg 

eay that aucb an Idea haa never 
entered their minds. What la want 
ed is simply such tlnanetal assist 
anee as will enable the committee 

pay the VlctorU Pabllc Ubrary 
■Ir ehargea for loan of hooka. In 

Burance, Ughtlng and warming, and 
salary for.part time manager, 
all, the amount each year would 
only fuel aboot reach tour figures, 
sod would be covered by a rate 
about half a mill on the dollar.

II Is potcible that some of the 
ore youthful members of the com 

muntty may have the Idea ot fo’rmlng 
Ubrary for themselves. Roughly, 

the books In a modern circulating 
library may be divided Into two 

groups, one devoted to Utera- 
■ure, and including floUon, biog
raphy and history. travoL poetry, 
philosophy and the like, the other de
voted to science in all Its branches, 
and inclading art 
used to be said In advising choice of 
books, that the oldest works ot lit
erature, and the newest books of 
science should be obtained. ThU 
means. In effect, that certain authors 
have been accepted as repreaentlng 
the best models of the language and 
the truest Ideals of life. The Eng
lish language seems to ha»o settled 
down In Its present 
period which Includes the laur 
Plantageneu. and the early Tudors, 

that although authors preceding

Regin Motber Has Useil It 
Fire Yean.

Treat one cold with Vicks Vapo- 
Rub. and, as In the case reported be
low, you will undoubtedly adopt 
this external method for all the eold 
troubles ot the family.

When the little ones come In wet 
and anlfOlng. just apply Vlcka over 
the throat and cheat and cover with a 
flannel cloth. Repeat at bedUmo. 

ks acta like a liniment or plas- 
In addition. Its Ingredients, 

vaporised by the body beat, ar 
baled all night tong.
-'Tbe child ii usually better 

morning and the bad

I For

Internal doting are avoided. Just as 
good, of courao. for adulu.

Mrs. Earl Harper. 1623 Victoria 
Avenue. Regina. Saik., writes: 
have used Vicki VapoRub lor my 
children's coughs and colds for five 
years and have found no other oint
ment that will equal It. 1 have used 

and also for
throat and to loosen colds In the 
head. Vicks Is the best.”

At all drug stores, 50c a Jar. 
a tree test slxe package, write Vick 
Chemical Co., 344 St. Paul 8t.. W.. 
Montreal. P. Q.

Though Vlcka Is new In Canada It 
hai remamarkable sale In the States. 
Over 17 million Jars used yearly.

LOCEBiUimS 
HEARD TALK ON 

B.C.DNIVERSin
The banquet held last evening in 

the Oddfellows' Hall in connection 
with the convention ot the Nanaimo 
and District Teachers’ Institute

Dst snccessful affair, the feature

of the UulverMty of 8. C.. who main 
talned that the University 
essential part of the educational

that period may be studied with n of British Columbia, in s-
vlew to undsraiandlng the growth opinion prevailed that

,h. language, the latter wrltera“>« University wa. a luxury, and
The speaker was posl-

and Milton, Addison, Pope, Swift.,
Byron, the Lake PooU, and more|» '““'‘y «n“»*lng ot a
tocenV Scott. Thackeray I cation than. wa. a left arm. e
Dickens are eome of the literary 
foundation atones of every library. |*
Other wrWera. although entertaining ■’

edu- 
rlgbi

Both were needed, and both 
HSentlal. Mr. Coleman then 

spoke of the advantages to te«bers

<. .1.1, -r. -I. ““
how. Iwo the menul ImproMlon - 
which the above named authors 
have succeeded In leaving. With re-r.."or.h^r

J.“igother. and confer on school prob- 
, with an nitimate good resnlt- 

[|fng to all. and to the teaching sye-

reason that, although early scientific 
sorks contain the fundamentals fair
ly sorreclly fresh discoveries In all 
branches are oonlinually being made
and naturally the newer works will 
contain theae.

; as a aklfull cook. In prepar- 
banquet will nicely balance all 

the various food elemenu, with a 
is wKh a

library. A long course ot Macaulay 
or Bacon (the writer, not the animal 
product qf that name), would be 

Macaulay, with -
lliilo Dickens, and a little dip oc- 
asionally into Kipling, and some 

of the present day writer*, is a sug
gested mental menu. The authors 
mentioned are those which occurred 

readily to the writer. Fenl- 
Cooper. R. L. Stevei 

Thomas Hardy. Lord Beaoonsfleld 
Bolwer Lytlon. are o4hers selected 
at random, and doubtless many more 
of equal rank will occur to the 
reader. .

Order your ebryaanthomuma from 
Newbury's. Phone 897R2. 90-tt

wn long t 
discover that this t* the sho 
to buy a loin of pork.

QUENNELL
BROTHERS^
MARKET ,

Nanaimo-VanconTer Sendee

GROCERIES 
DRY GOODS 
HARDWARE

Phone us a trial order.

R. MAINE
(Successor to Mr. Turner) 

Comer Victoria Road and 
, Needham Street 

PluHieZlO

_____ Monday. Wednesday and

t^;ruv^anVp“.A."‘^*“
Thursday and Satu
а. m. and 2.00 p.m.;
Vancouver at 10.00 a.n
б. 00 p.m.

Nanaimo, Uuon Bay and 
Comox Rente

Charmer leavee Nanstmo 
no n m on Thursday, callii 

Islam^Inr'U'by " Island 
Henman Island. Unli 7ayr.i
geo. DROWN. W. Mcoiun 
Wharf Agent City Ticket Agt,nW.n"Knre‘rrgV.

Keferrlng back to the present day 
.’nlrorslty plana. Dean C’oIcm.in 
yolnied out that the plans today 

vastly different than ' 
hose of twenty-five years ago. 
hose days the klca seemed to I 
ollow one lino ot study for 
pupil, either that of a Uwyer. 
loctor or eome other apecllled line. 
Of recent years, the University 
been recognlred not ns a specialty 
shop, but as a place where the Idea 
of elementary education U taken 
and carried on. and the teaching 
and learning la general, and does

inch specify In any one partlcu 
lar branch.

Dean Coleman then rrferrmi 
the old days, of the country school. 
He maintained that these old-time 
schools were all right in retrospec
tion. but not In practical results, 
great change had come over the spl- 

edacatlon, and n gi 
change Is coming. These changes 

.. be brought about by the 
paths of thoughtful growing in In
telligence of each and every com
munity. “Wo are all learning." he 
concluded, "that education U not 
altogether a matter of teachers, hut 

is an achievement for the child 
himself or hereelf to acquire and 
object of the University should 
devoted to this achievement In every 
posslblo way.”

Mr. J. H. Ounn. principal of the 
mgh School, presided, and the fol
lowing program was carried, ojit 

”0 Canada."
Toast. "The King.” responded 

by Binging the National Anthem.
Toast. "Tlio Province of Britiil. 

Columbia." proposed by Senator 
J'lanta; responded to by Mr. A. < 
Stewart.

Community Sing.
Toast, '"nie Department ot E.l.i 

dion.” proposed by Mr. O. A. For 
ison. responded to by Mr. T.

Paterson.
Song. Mrs. W. W. Gray.
Toast. "The University o( Unit ‘ 

t-olumbltt," ptopostM by Mt^ I’-n! 
[lock, responded to by Pean Cam

Plano Solo. I.sto. Mahrer.
Toast. "The Sihool Trustee.-,, 

proposed by Miss F„ K. Uogere; re- 
simnded to by Mr. Jno. Shaw. 

Community Bing.
"Tbo Teaching Pj-ofesilon, 

t. I‘ea 
U- Harries,

... .......... . . edge
tools’sharpened.

90 Victoria Itoad, Nanaimo

Second Hand Bargrai
Sling Furniture. Sttov^. H-aUr*. 
* Carpels. Tools, Etc.
200 CroM cut Saws (new) from 5

Record RRI
at Our Stock j 

Reducing SALE of^

Boots and ShOOS
Many Lines Closing at About One-Half Price
'T^O-NIGHT and Coming WEEK WILL BE A RECORD 
J- Breaker for real shoe bargains, as we have got to cut theirgat
stock in two in a very limited time. You will 
prices appealing. -

gott
find all sale

Ts’.brs^ruru.'ir'Si.r^
per pair...............................—-- 9*M

Men'a^^ Black Bomao Sll^ra.

“SI. Ts""

Pit Boots. Sale

Ladlea- New style strap 1 
1 the latest, at a

Ladlos' Ne^ Oxfords and Straps. Par

Coay Slippara at--------- JM-00 and $1-3B
Mtssaa' and OkUdrwi’* Kippara. par pair 

*X_ .------------------41.00, $1.90. $1M
Mlaaea’ Pata«l 811ppara.4$-45 aad $498

YOU CAirr AFFORD TO OVERUX* SUCH SHOE VALUES. GET YOUR SHOES FROM OUR SALE OFPERHK HOW I

RICHMOND’S
SHOE OToecCommercial Street Nanaimo, B. C.

Tonight

Absolutely the
Greatest Picture 

of the Northwen Ever 
Fihnea.

“THE
ETERNAL

STRUGGLE'
Photographed at North Van

couver. ^anff and in 
Northern B. C.

STAGE
Nanmo to Port AIbcni
OonnSung'wlto* victoria 

9 pjn. dalIy**Phone 1109.

NANAIMO CAFE
Commercial St

w to mat by Oar. ••

MtllWOli
Frofc

M cADIE
The Undertaker

FBOra 100 AliBSM* •!

PHILPOTrS CAFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

H. PHIUNMT. Pro*.

Furle Williams. Renee Adoree, 
llarbara La Marr. Wallace 

ry. Pat O’Malley.

“THREE ChS^"
PATHE NEWS

Sat Matinee, Cluldren Sc
MONDAY

Thonuu. Melghan In 
"WOMAN PROOF" 

THURSDAY 
Itn«lt r Keaton In 
"THKEK AGES"

JOHNSON’S 
DAT AND NIGHT GARAGE

(Late Carr's Garage) 
Expert Repairs. Storage. Cart 

tor Hlra. Washing.
- “ Phone 80

ALEX. K. LOW
GRACE STREET

Cars Repaired
tica; P**®”

Leopold J. Mahrer

(LW.fJl.Ordieslra
OPEN FOR EUGAGEMEinS 

PhoM 1 or 717

WHIN IH ICAMAmO STOP AT

TBI WIRDSOI

When in Vancouver

It la the favorite of Nanaimo 
folk when they come to town.. 
Watch for our bus at the boat

REASONABLE BATES.

Excellent Service. Very Central.
St. Regis Hotel

Dunsmulr. near Granville St.

■dCcMsSWdik
JOHN BABSBT

■silmaMe Olvaa .

rADTO PAINTING ^
Ho« J DALIAN

WOOD WORKER

VIBVr OLiABB I

D. J. JENKINS’S 
Undertaking Parlor

riri.

BAWDEN, KIDD & 
COMPANY

iUAw.

Estatee. Managed, Kto.

e.8.SAMUELSOM A-.w»<s

auctioneer A ROYAL DIVORCE
LX

It.mm «>i>en to. -- -

Our Truck will colKwl same. 
Prompt Set'.Iement.

isli
W. BURNIP F.Q.A.

BILL HYDE’S
TAXI

Stand Windsor Hotel

TO THE EMPRESS MARIE LOUISE:
After many

«ac:
world.

Call ns f-T tong trips. L 
Night Service? I

TWO 7-PASSENGER CARS
House

FASCINATING! SPELLBOUND! MARVELOUS! THE GREATEST PICTURE OF ALL

Brilli»nt Imperial ConrU of Europe—sU*ed at mn expense of $2,000,OM lor thfa OMaa, 
compared with whkh til previow big pictures pale into ^

Coming te the Bijou Theatre next Monday. Tuesday and Wedacada;.



I

...
CROCKERY
department

Panted OriaaCupi and Saucer.: arc very dainty and

«MUa»ke a nice Chrirtina. Gift at each.------------- 75c

—Z..XS
Rok BowU at............................-

lJSaiid$Z.4S

Baby Plate, and BowU. 25c. 5^ 60c

Wa hm • krit
.^TadarPkla.

. TWSE STORES-

Malpass&Wihon GR^CETEl^

Jii. Malpau MalpaM
xsr£r.r “srasr:.-"

iiiiiiiiiiimiiililiiffiv

the CRAIG PIANO 
$395Jl—M T«m.

T'- ■

rsrr&,*'’:
nrand new Plano.

Md an«ieiaer it U a wondertul baraaln.ana anofeiaw . —.----
point to laapoet tka Craig bofow pnrebaalng, aa abovo 
Mil them on ea«y lermi.

GJL FLETOIER MUSIG CO.
lmted

wrt at the election In Fedirnary. 
wlU tboee who hare not alreadr done 
BO kindly bring their dnet to thto

mer, Wharf^ etreet.

Ashntanea Clam In Bt. John 4 
lAhaaca Hall. Sunday. Doc. *nd 
l*M a-m. C. J. Tytm will le«.re 
on "AnaUMny." Ail are iBTltad. 
•1^ Secretan

7»-tt

Speciel Diqilay This 
WMkoI

Carpets

jpOMGEE SIIX 98c 
YARD

83H Id. wide. Pure 
1 Silk Pongee In natural 

shade, splendid qual
ity: reg. value 1^15

s;;,.., ..„,98c WINDING UP OUR
-SATURDAY

t 'hlldrPn'a Wool f 
14 and 44 length, 
lavy. white and grey. 

Rite* # to 8Vi. Sat
urday. pair  S8c

Golden Jubilee Sale

Mam»r ---------- -V ” I your oTdaT lor private Chrlatma* I
Chaptar Monday at I p.m.. Oddtal- c^rda now with Joe PU f
• -V Hall. Jo order to onenro n

A tea wUl be held Tneeday. Dec. L 
4th. under the anaplcea ot the L.O.II 
O.M.. No. 1051. and W.O.M.L.., 197, 
m the home of Mra. Thome. 79.1 
Wontworth atraot. tram I to 0 In r 
the attomoon and from 7 until 10 In I 
tb« evonlng. Praceede In aid ol Na-| 
nalmo Klddlea’ Ohrlatmaa treat. All 

wrieomo. 9S-»t

Two Jnvonllo aoccor games a..-., 
played on the Central SporU Ground 
this morning. In the first game the | 
CtordoB BiUlo Rangers scored five 
goals agalnat the HoUrpurs. who 11 

to tally; while North-j|V«r« lUlUie lO V«Ud/» Wgguo *aar»aaa-.
field enally dUpoeod ol the ForeoUis 
hy t goala to 1.

Miss Rachael Cnnllffe was last ev- 
snlng the recipient of a shower un- 
darod her In honor ot her approach
ing maritage to Mr. Bay Case, the 
reception last svenlng taking pUce 

jut the home of Miss Dorothy Weeks, 
■w- Hacato-atroet. Some thirty friend*

jundM., w wnt«.ir.r.sts;:^”rr.r.
Ik Inr Sdn <■ lhae wdl k » -J
cofti^ a waptae to you, coo-

and Rugs

UIUI£DH aM
[M

SQUARES
REMEMBER

Our Phona b
70

Whatever your Drug Store 
- s may be. Phono

AS S» and New Pattemt.
79 and «a wlU aand IL

u » ..Bt you to get your 
ia order your

TU* Week’* Spedel
■ NEILS™^

Kttcr crerr

Per Box. 20c

IXfiND&CO.
KENNEDY

THE DRUGGIST

-Try Oar Drug Store First."

SATURDAY
STAPLE

BARGAINS
BIG VAUJE-OHE DAY 

0»T.

P1.1, H™~1 P1B-.
good strong qnallly.
Saturday, pair

Bcalloped and Eirtroldor^illoped « 
plUow Caaea.
Per pair

PiUow Caaea. embrold^M 
and hematltched.
BMurday, pair ...

Dureaa Scarlt, IrUh embrald- 
erod (white).
Saturday at ..

Crash ToweOln*. all pure 
linen , .QO

-$1.58
embroidered

-$1.35
ih embrold-

-75c
3 yards for ..

SPECIAL M BEDSPREADS
While Crocheted Bad ^iread. 

hemmed ready for use. Note 
these price.. All double bed

la.1 opportunity to par^cipate in these money »aying bargain..

Another Big Ship
ment of

WOMEN’S
COATS

Wonderful Values.

$1.00 TABLE /
Grouped on this tab(p are 

odd lines of infsnts’ *»d 
Children’s wesr; slH*pIei^M

hsrgalns ^ 51,00and got your plck.i

«'s Print Aprons wHb 
In neat stripes a^

totu'raiy.Tior $1 -OP
Dangalow Apr*

2 pockcu, 1 
floral, ef f mu

_ goo
quality Prints lu strip 
checkA Plslds. eu.; kimono

Plain and Plaid Utility 
Coats in light and dark

$17.90

style. 98c

Saturday aL...**

Fur trimmed models spec-

i-«, $29.50

wool (Turabull’e msk( 
sleevee and high neck, button-

I W O U 1. L " 
VKATERH

sleeves sod shawl col- 
In red. rose with grey

®*Cmi*DREN^ w oil IL E N 
PllJiOVKR SWKATERH with 
long

Ol!R ENTIKE STOCK. OP

Fall and Winter

MIUINERY
and Millinery Trim

mings

To Clear Saturday at

One-Third Off Reg
ular Price*.

brown; for

Also new arrivals in Serge 
and Tricotine Dresses. On

-Visso. $25.00
■man BkIrU (seml-flnl*hed). In 
plum. rose, green, blue, fawn 
etc. For aaea 8, IS and H

6 Only. WOMEN’S AIl-WOOL 
PULLOVER SWEATERS in fawn.

■por agea 8, IS

& .$1.98’

(y^arqp£^
________ _ o.na ME.N’8 I’MIKUW

EXTRA SPECIAL
Women’s Oxfords and Strap 

Slippers, Georgina make. In 
black and brown kid and calf 
leatbera. Cuban heeU and 
Goodyear welted aewn sole^

ArdVor-....$5.00Keg. ! 
Satunl

SATURDAY ONLY
Men’s PKs Shoes, guaran-

'sst.“„n7
.<;.i;urday only, pair a

AX.L-WOOL WORK BOX. 
’’P.nman’a ’ make, soft andI "Fenman's ’ make, sof 
cumfy and splendid 
Ing; sisea small and 
Reg. 50c. Sstnr- C "

1 day only. 3 pair..*

aoo BOYS’ TWEED CAPS. 
Your oholca of numeroue fancy 
and plain colors and smart -
Saturday at ...................

ME.N’8 I’XDKUWEAH. odd 
mb. included In the group 
■e fleece lined, white r».b^

FINAL GOLDEN JUBILEE OFFERINGS IN

BOYS’ CU7B STRIPE 
SWKA’TERM. pure wool poil- 
overa, with shawl collars. In

. -a m.9^a variety of fancy etrlpe »f-

r=8ard.*yV° $1.983«„ Saturday at.

“BIO WHW" OJTERAIAB 
Saturday la your last oppor- 

• let thi
tmiuruay » yuu. -"..reutnvi’n'
Si"Sr.’.."“!:,...$1.95

Shoe Dept.

MHN-8 APE NECK

K> BOYS’ SWEAT 
ling a few lines oClesiing

Jerseys ___________ -
All wool, good Quality, 
meroua colors and atiiieruua t-viiviv
Former values lo 

'T1.75. Saturday at...“Iss’c

SWEATERS, iiuwool. pullo..,. 
■tyle. plain and fancy etrlpe

RED STAB GAU.NTLCT 
tiliOVKS, all learthor. wool 
lined; In sixes for glrla and 
boys. Buy all you need at 
this price. Your last op-

K"':,’........89c

MEN’S DRESS 8HOJ». In black 
and brown calf leatbera. high. 
mfNllum and French toee;

...$4.95
«’HII.1IIU-;N’S SHOFSI in black 

and brown calf and kid leather*; 
Ciaaslc. Naclarlane and ChniM 
make: *Ue. to 10 Vi. CO 7R 
Saturday Special, pair,

MEN’S KlU SLIPPERS with 
padded soles and heels (three dif
ferent styles; former values to

wij.,. K-‘“-----etripe
colors; alsM 34 to QC
42. Saturday onIy..^ta«W

8 H^RT^^*^"^^tlT 
splendid quality; alsas 14V4 

.17. Saturday 
Special at ........-

JOHNNY TWO-PANT SITIS
,N.$1.95

JII88J>»’ STHtKH. 8HOI» with 
black or brown call upper* wits 
Hewn (Miles, low heels ar.d wide

Saturday, per pair. $3.25

alsas 14 V4 t°
$1.00

Strong hard-wearing tweed 
suits in all sixes; numerous 
styles and colors; each auU 
has 2 pair bloom- QC
era. Saturday only..^.3»

lo black or brown, solid 
soles sod heels; sixes 1 
On Sale Saburi 
per pair

solid leather

$3.50
See Our Complete Display of

XMAS SLIPPERS

SELF SERVICE 
GROCERY

“Whero Cash Beats CredR" 
Quaker Peaa, Corn, Toma

toes, large slie »c. 7

Sifltasa Ralalns, per lb.„14o 
Crown Olive Soap, 4 tor »6e 

17 for ------------------41-GO
Dessert .Pei'ni,’

last. lier tin’----------
CampbeU’s TonsaU) Bo^,

WANTED—OompeUnt i _ .
tor part time work. State srage*||---------- I
wanted per hour, time available 

. aad pravlons exparleBce. Addresa 1 
Bos 39 FTeo Preat. 98-2t 1

u^k Dates, new ahlpment,
2 lbs. for ---------------»

White Swan Soap, per

ToSet Kolii: ’* for ........
- • Caiaup. bottle-..
t^wan’s Chocolate Fnw

Folk, per box........—J«c
Maraschino Chsrrloa. per *,0<-U4Uk/

ox. bottle 
We have 

limited thlpmei 
moui Huntley - .. 
Biscuits, direct from —. 
land. #o get your box early.

have iuat received a 
1 ehlpment of the fa- 
Hnnlley A Palmer’s

iKUUi /waaa srvm

We aaaure you that our 
ces are right.prices are rlgh 

Figs. Table
Candy. Xmsa Candle 
the trlmmlnga that 
them are now In 

Wo will have

I s 1 n a. 
Ml and aH 

go with

______shipment
of our own ../make Xma# 
Puddings In In a week or so 
and they are sure good (the 
supply is very llmltod.) Sixes 
2V4 Iba-. »H Ihs . S »h«- 
Shop at the “Self Herrto#* 
and spend the dlff«k«sce 

for Xmaa Gifts.

Provision Counter

SpeSw’B**8pri^gtlold But-
ter, lb............... .—A5c

Drained Cherrte* (for yonr

Cr^tlaHied’lMnmippie. ib. yc 
Our assortment of Cheese#

Annual December Sale of Men's Suits Commenced To-Day

w
An outstanding annual event looked forward to by men and young 

men of Nanaimo. This year the bargains are better than ever. We 
are overstocked on clothing, hence these drastic price reductions. Buy 
vour clothing now. Choose from our large stocks at these prices:
Lgular Price,.............-.......................... $22.W $27.50 S32.50 $45.00
Sale Prices.................................................. $19.75 $24.75

Alterations FrM orChf^’gVon All Suits Bought During Sale
$29.75

50 Tweed Suit* $15.00
Models for yonng men. styles for 

the more conservative dresaer; slso 
youths' first long pant suit*—all 

I offering. ........... '

High Grade! SuiU at 
$24.75

ored suits, made from good materials 
In numerous shades and pattsrns. 
Bliea 14 to 44.

Ottering you pro-’ 
offer includes Pate 
Worsted and hard

$15.00

Ing Tweed*.. 
3L serge and 

linings in model* foT young and 
old; slxea 34 to 44. Former value* 
to $32.50. December 
Salt Sale....... $24.75

40 Worsted Suits at
$19.75

Hero la a wonderful value. Suita 
11-wooI materials In greys, browns 

In styles that will 
and oM: well tailored. 

A complete range of 
to 44. Former vaue^ ‘ 

December .Suit (

ot all

please young 
all-wool lined.

$27.1 
Sale

Spencer's Special Blue 
Serge Suits, $24.90

At this greatly reduced figure

Serge B 
Models.

offering an all-wool Indigo dye 
Bull In Men’i and Young Men * 

that V ■■■

$19.75
Spencer’s “King Serge” SuiU at 

$29.75

Our Bsaortmeni 
Is 4he best sn*
plete in

„ the “8rtf Service" 
bey Xinmi OlfU wMh 
srhat yoa eave.

Extra heavy All-wool Indtgo Bine Serges. Import-

R«nl.f T.N. *40.00. Deceml... COO VC 
Suit Sale at .............................................. .^fc'^a i a#

Elngli^ Serges and Worsted at 
$29.75

uartest poll 
and old.

into this special 
,1 cloth* used In 

tlerns. coloring* and models for

during the sale. c.onsl—..........
values. Blie* 34 lo 44. Former 
$45.00 valuo*. December Suit Sale

pxirRuruiiKfti j
$29.75

DAVID SPENCER, Ltd.|


